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Primali Paranagamage 
Selected Works
01- House for an Architect 
 
This is on a tight urban site in the outskirts of Colombo. Outside is invited into both ground floor and upper floor levels enabling free air moment to 
keep the house cool. All doors, windows and columns are upcyled.



02- House for a Cricketer
This house is on a very tight square plot. The spaces were arranged diagonally to create pockets of light wells whilst responding to the canopy of  the 
existing tree and the adjoining school play ground.


04-Twin  House in Colombo 4
03-Tiny  House in Moratuwa
05- Holy Family 
Convent School
Colombo 4 
 
Three storied extension to an existing 
collection of school buildings in central 
Colombo. 
06- Colombo 
International School 
Project Architect 
Design Group Five
Chartered Architects and Engineers 
 
The architetural expression attempted to create  the 
grandeur of  British colonial architecture in a local 
idiom
 Resettlement of canal bank dwellers, Sri LankaWinner of Sri Lankan Institute of architects' Nivanthipura neighbourhood
competition
07- Resettlement of 
Canal Bank dwellers  in 
Colombo Sri Lanka
Winner of the Sri Lanka Institute 
of Architects'  neighbourhood 
design competition
The  project  questioned the architect's role 
in  resettling canal bank dwellers to a new 
site in the city. It explored how livelihoods 
could be fostered, create opportunity for 
social and economic mobility, and how 
housing could sustain the sub culture. 

